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" ! I
The U"iver~i ty qf Tennessee, Knoxville 
Commiuion lor Wome-n 
/ !f ' 
Dear Ms . Ta lmage : 
I am· writing i n response to you r lett~r of November ?3, lQA~ 
add re ssed t o th e UTK Commi ssion fo r TJomen . "'irst, I would Uk" to 
apo logi ze for the del ay in r e spond ing , but your l etter did not r ench 
me until after the end of Fall Ouar ter. Ear l y i n Janunry . T met 
with members of ern to dis cus s th e concer ns which you h ad hrOuRht to 
our att ention. After that mee t ing , T contacted Vi ce r.hancellor for 
Student Affairs, Phillip A. Scheur er who nul ck l v Rrranged to h~ve the 
adult magazines moved to the last row a n the di sp l ay I' llck. T checked 
in the lobby shop this weck and the magn 7.in es have been moved. 
With regard to your concerns about da t e rao e on campus, l et me 
a s sure you that we share your al ann . Subseouent t o my receiot Of 
your letter , I discu s sed thi s issue with nr . . Ter ry Aske'-', our new 
Dean o f Students, and was assured hy him tha t he h~s already be~un 
t o take steps to addres s this threa t to the welfar e of our st\ldent~ . 
faculty, and staff. MOre sp ecifically, nr. Askew included R ~i~cuss i on 
on date rape in the fall Greek Leader sh i p qorkshoo which wa s at t ended 
by approximately 300 f r aternity and sorority memb er s i n earlv ~ovember . 
The discussion was lead by a r epreg en tative of t h e Knoxvill e ~ aoe r.risis 
Center and rec eived high marks from thos e att endi ng . 't'oll ow-uD ses s t ons 
with individual fraternities /sor orities will b e scheduled As r enuestcd. 
Additionally . Dean Askew has instruct ed hi s s taf f i n t he Office of 
Student Conduc t to vigorously pursue any al legation o f date r~oe and, in 
fact, one case i s currently pendi ng i n wh i ch the lIniversitv is recom­
mending t hat two students be s uspended f r om thp ins t itution indefini t e l Y 
as a r esult of t heir i nvo l vement in a date rape i nciden t . 't'inallv. 
Dean Askew has discuss ed the i ssue of dat e rape with all the deoartment 
heads 1n his area in o r der t o begin sensitizing them to the Dresence of 
this ongo i ng t hrea t . It i s my understanding that simi lar efforts are 
taking place i n t he res i dence hal ls as we ll . T am confident that nean 
Askew would welcome any sugges tions that you might have in this n~~ard . 
Thank you for your inter est and concern in women!s issues on the 
UTK Campus. Perhaps you wou l d like to vist with the Commis sion at one 
The University o f Tennessee. KnoX\l illr 
(ommiSlion for WOrMn 
of its futur e meetings . We mee t on the fi r st Thur sday of every 
month at noon i n t he Uni ver si t y Center and vi s tors ar e welcome . 
Please check the daily l i st ings of meet i ngs in the University r.en t er 
for our room ass i gnment. 
Yours t r ulY , 
Judy Webst er 
Chair, Commi s sion for Vomen 
. l e 
cc: Deni se Harvey 
CFW Advisory Commi ttee Member s 
